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Frazer, Mauck, FeslerN On The AirGobblers Invade
Hill Tomorrow

RECITAL GIVE

BYSANDIFUR By Waltes Kijxm an
BULLETINS

ASU Meets tonignt at 7:30 in ban-
quet hall of Graham Memorial. Miss
Beth Cunningham to speak.
Professor Leo Huberman Will speak
at an assembly at 12 o'clock today in
111 Murphey. He will also address J.
G. Evans' 9:30 class.
Students Planning to attend the
Student Legislature in Raleigh to-

day, meet Sam Hobbs in front of
at

in
8

500 ATTEND

FOOTBALMC
Carolina-NY- U Game
Shown On Screen

An estimated 500 persons were
present last night at Coach Wolfs
football clinic to see the moving pic-

tures of the Carolina-NY- U game and
hear his blackboard-tal- k in Graham
Memorial lounge last night.

Over a hundred students were with-
out seats or standing in the halls, and
Bob Magill, director of the activities
in the building, suggested that future
meetings of such size would be, if pos-
sible, held in Hill halL This plan will
probably be followed for next week's
showing of the pictures of the Carolina-

-Duke game which several inter-
ested students suggested afterwards
should solve some questions as to ref-
eree rulings and other hazy points.
- The audience showed its approval
of certain plays by applause through-
out the 30 minutes that the film
showed. After answering the ques-

tions of ten or fifteen "hanger-oners- "

Coach Wolf hurried off allegedly to
wash the dishes he had left in the
sink.

Graham Memorial this afternoon
1:15.
Frosh Committees1 Meet tonight
room 212 Graham Memorial at
o'clock.

2:00 Dr. Walter Damrosch C05.

duct3 the Music Appreciation hour
WPTF.

7:30 Better be on the steps cf
South.

g:00 Choice of Four: "What's My

Name," WLW; Campana's weekly
"First Nighter," WHAS; Lucille
Manners, Frank Black's Orchestra,

'

WPTF; Warden Lewis E. Laej
speaks from behind the bars, KDKA.

8:30--Bur- ns and Allen, presenting
"Three Loves Has Gracie of 193S,"

which is sure to be a hit, because
Grade's mother told her so, WBT.

9:00 Bollywood Hotel, with Bill
Powell, Miriam Hopkins, Wallace :

Butterworth in "Trouble in Para- - ,

dise," WBT.
9:30 Death Valley Days, WLW;

in the same tone, Daily Rime,
After a few Republican pelts,
A speech by one of the Roose- - f

velts. . j

Spin the dial.
11:00--T. Dorsey, WBT.

. Transoceanic telephone connections
are tested by imitation dog barks.

To Attend Meeting
Yesterday K. C. Frazer, Dr. E. A.

Mauck, and Dr. J. W. Fesler of the
University political science depart-

ment left here to attend the annual
convention of the Southern Political
Science association to be held in Tus-

caloosa, Ala.
The convention will open today and

come to an end Saturday. Dr. Mauck
and Dr. Fesler have gone directly to
Tuscaloosa and Fraser after speaking
in Jacksonville, Fla., will assume his
position on the program as chairman
of one of the round table discussions.

The association was founded seven
years ago to consider political prob-

lems of the south. This year election
methods will be a leading topic The
chief speaker will be Professor Hat-to- n

of Northwestern university.

Frank M'Glinn Will
Represent University,

Frank C. P. McGlinn, graduate of
the University of North Carolina
Class of 1937 and a former president
of the Carolina Political Uinon, today
was appointed as the University's
representative to attend the centen-
nial celebration, of the Pennington
School at Pennington, New Jersey.
Mr. McGlinn is a second year law
student at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Seventeen parties are represented
in the parliament of Czechoslovakia.

Hark To The Chief
Put under restraint at the Univer-

sity health service yesterday were C.
Mitchell, N. B. Bureh; D. M. Drucker,
R. M. BurcheL J. E. Everett'e, J. D.
Hoyle, T. R. Bledsol, M. W. Evans,
P. Brumm, M. Crutchfield, R. Wild-ma- n.

F. H. McCain, K. Mathewson, M.
Louthian, W. A. Mitchell, T. M. Til-le-y,

L. S. H. Kan, F. E. Grogan, J.
A. Clark, R. Fowler, N. Taylor, E.
Jackson, C. Thigpen, F. R. Allen, E.

(Continued from page three)
seaosn and Saturday is expected to
be in its top form of the year. With
a set of fast offensive backs and an
excellent defensive line, the Gobblers
threaten once more to begin the
reign of terror which Virginia teams
at one time held over Tar Heel
teams.
SLASHIN' AL MILLER

Al Miller, sensational back, hacked
out a place in the football hall of
fame for himself when his driving
legs piled up more yardage rushing
than did the entire State team.
Miller has offensive talent to spare;
his broken field running is the prin-
cipal gaining thrust Tech possesses.
George Warriner, fullback, is one of
the best defensive men in the con-

ference, as Duke universiity found
out when the two elevens clashed at
the opening of the season. Warriner
manages to get in on nearly every
tackle. Phil DeMuro is- - the kicking
and passing expert, and is capable
of carrying on a one-ma- n war with
his opposition.

In a short explanatory talk yes-
terday, Coach Wolf gave his team ad-

vance notice of what to expect from
the up and coming Gobblers. Then,
with some of the old-ti- me pep and
fire, the squad settled down to se-

riously consider the business of win-
ning a football game. Freshmen were
busy with their own troubles, so re-
serves handled the VPI offense and
defense against the regulars.

Set back with two losses out of
six games and with three yet to be
played, Ray Wolf has definitely de-

cided that none of the remaining con-

tests will go down as defeats if he
can possibly do anything to prevent
it. Even mighty Fordham, when
played at New York one week hence,
will find itself up against a spirited
team that has determination in addi-

tion to eleven real ball players.

Program Held
Wednesday Night

Dale Sandifur presented a piano

recital featuring pieces composed by

four of the world's greatest compos-

ers Wednesday evening in Hill Music
hall, the second in a series of reci-

tals for the fall quarter sponsored
by the department of music

Approximately 15 0 townspeople
and students turned out to see the
display of Sandifur's talent. Every
measure of each piece was followed
closely by the eyes and ears of those
present as they seemingly were
aware that they were observing and
listening to some of the most fa-

mous piano selections being played
by a noted musician.

Much applause was given Sandi-
fur as he, walked to the piano to play
his first selection, "Chromatic Fan-
tasy and Fugue" by J. S. Bach. Char-
acteristics of Bach were brought out
very distinctly in this number.

AED Will Hold
Smoker Tuesday

At the regular meeting Tuesday
night the Beta Chapter of Alpha Ep-sil- on

Delta, honorary pre-medic- al

fraternity, discussed and laid plans
for their regular fall quarter social
event to be held this year as a smoker
at 7:30, November 10, in the Grail
Room of Graham Memorial.
. The smoker is not restricted to
members of the fraternity, but will
be open to all medical and pre-medic- al

students in the University. Two
movies, "Emergency Operations" and
"Appendectomy", have been obtained
and should be of special interest to
both medical students and pre-medic-al

students.
Dr. R. W. Bost, professor of or-

ganic chemistry, will speak to the
group on the subject, "The Relation
of the Study of Chemistry to the Pre-Medi- cal

Student."
Following the movies and speech

there will be refreshments and a social
period.

G. Taylor, W. C. Croom, F. Meyer, H.
E. Bissette, L. Lockhart, E. H. Goold CarVer, Meserole
and H. H. Lorch. Play Net Finals

You Will Receive a Thrill
When She Says(Continued from page three)Print

To Fit nent 5-- 1 in the opening set but al-

lowed Carver to creep up to 5-- all be i LOVEfore Harnden ran through at 7-- 5. In
1

YOUR HAIRCUT'CLASSIFIEDthe other two sets, Carver easily ran
up a 3-- 0 lead which tied up at 3-- all

and in quick order ended in 6-- 3 wins
for Carver. Both players were con That's Because I Got It at the

Carolina Barber Shopsiderably off their games resulting
in a dull match.

LOST Kittredge edition of Shakes-
peare with valuable notes. Reward.
Return to Mary Allen, Murphey
214.Walt Meserole had no trouble at

(Continued from page three)
Hill just aren't conducive to such
low bred goings on.
But ye know, I have a feeling the

alumni of the University are gonna
do something about the situation.
They usually do when their teams
start declining. The various alumni
groups in the 100 various counties in
the state are gonna start building up
scholarship funds and pretty soon big
boys from North Carolina, Ohio, and
Pennsylvania are gonna start reap-
pearing on our freshmen teams.

TTip nTiiTwni m nv Tint nhiort tn wot

all in eliminating Stan Van Cise in
the -- other semi-fina- ls match in
straight sets, 6-- 0, 6-- 1. The flashy,
number one player of the tournament
completely outclassed Van Cise in an
easy victory.

ting beat by Duke any too much : Douglass Addresses
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but when Wake Forest, State and JJjgJi School GrOUp
sutn getuizig leruciuus, well

YOUR CLOTHES

If you want a suit that is correct in every detail, you'll
want one of the new BRITISH BLADES. In this par-
ticular model it is the TAILORING If it is tailored
right It's the tops and if it's Tailored by SIEBLER it
can't be wrong. New shades in HERRINGBONES COV-
ERTS, TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS, SHETLANDS, GABAR-
DINES and WORSTEDS They are all good.

Tailored for you by

the time has come to act. Davidson Dr. Harl R. Douglass, head of the

Library Group Will
Hear Miss Kelling

Miss Lucile Kelling, assistant pro-
fessor of library science of the Uni-
versity, will speak to the school li-

brary section of the North Carolina
Education association at its district
meeting in Durham this afternoon at
3:45. She will discuss "Reference."

Dr. Susan Grey Akers and Miss
Alice LeFevre, also on the faculty of
the library school, and a number of
the library school students will attend
the meeting.

was gonna adopt an idealistic policy, Department oi iducation, spoke to a
but this year they'll tell you the congress of high school student coun- -
Wildcats went out and bid for some cil representatives at Kannapolis last
pretty good freshmen in the open night. His topic for discussion was
market. the "Undemocratic Tendencies in Our

It can't happen here says who? Schools."
Today and tomorrow, Dr. Douglass

Marjorie Beal Named
Library Group Head

Miss Marjorie Beal, secretary and
director of the North Carolina library
commission, was elected president of
the Southeastern Library association
at its meeting in Atlanta last week.

WALTER BARBEE
Distinctive Tailoring

is leading a series of conferences at
a state-wid- e gathering of high school
principals and superintendents at

$16.75 $60.00

TOMORROW"Send the Daily Tar Heel home. TODAY WITH TOUCH OFColumbia, S. C. -

1

relet1oir fired mores need ireomeni

"It's gotta happen here or 'fore
long the schedule will list such big
games as ECTC, Guilford, Bridge-wate- r,

East Stroudsburg Teachers
(big intersectional), Roanoke, and

; Maryville. Then they can retire
Kenan stadium, or rent it out for
jrrazing space and debates.

You don't fill stadiums with poor
teams. The subway alumni doesn't

: follow a loser, they think it's all
very fine and good to watch a win-

ning team. But a loser ah well,
the S. A. go to the movies.

Sigma Nu's Down
Phi Gamma Delta's

(Continued from page three)
Grant led the playing for the

M
HE'S GIVING HIS
NERVES A REST..

SGOTTIE
Known variously in early Scottish history as
Skye terrier, Highland, Cairn, and Scots ter-

rier, although that dog bore no resemblance
to Skyes and Cairns of today. Nicknamed
the "die-har- d" for stout heart and unquench-
able love for sport. Extremely independent.

1

AND SO IS HESteele returned to winning form
yesterday afternoon after two
straight losses by defeating Everett,
6-- 0 in the unofficial game. The win
ners were decidely outplayed through
out the game, but were able to cap- -

talize on a break to account for the
only score of the contest. Everett ob-

tained six first downs, while the win

m r $

s -

. I -

ners were unable to make one. Raper,
Ziady and Milner starred during the vtflff

4
game.

Cross-Countr- y

Squad At Navy

(Continued from page three) L

lar meet between Army, . Navy, Co
Si,

lumbia" arid Princeton. Jack Harby,
who dropped an early lead in this
meet, ranks with Oldfield as the

JL
: lbNavy's best. Dudley Adams, Ted

mal, but we can protect, soothe,-an-

calm our nerves. Smoking a
Camel can be your pleasant meth-
od for breaking nerve tension.
Camels are mild, with the flavor
of a matchless blend of costlier
tobaccos. Smokers find Camel's
mild tobaccos delightfully sooth-
ing soothing to the nerves.

I IKE humans, dogs have a
- complicated set of nerves.

But dogs are kinder to their
nerves than we. They rest when
they need rest . . .we plunge ahead
with hurry and worry straining
our nerves to keep up the fast
pace. We can't turn back to the
natural paces of life like an ani

i4
'&ss$mi-mmim;mm&i- iWalker, Pat Clancy, Dick Heath and

James Smith are the rest of the first miV.

team.
0 1 fs:4Coach Dale Ranson has ten men

from among whom his eight official
entries will be chosen tomorrow.
These are Captain Bill Hendrix, Tom
Crockett, Jim Hall, Fred Hardy,
Frank Wakeley, Dave Morrison, Clif

99

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE ADVISE

"Let up light up a Camelton James, Wimpy Lewis, Bob Doty
Irf rifKj-- - w V

Mand Clarence Fink. '

Following their meet here tomor

' J, Smoke 6 packs of I

4kTS I Cameis fin I

I VK out why they are J
; ei r7$ a largest- J
1 SELLING tllL Wr CIGARETTE

fY fP''i IN AMERICA Jf M

' v'"''"Miri-nn-- n .J v

row, the Tar Heel harriers will move
over to College Park, where they will
run against the University of Mary

"HOUSEWORK, shopping, and
social affairs," says busy Mrs. V.
G.Weaver, "would get me strained
and tense if I didn't rest my
nerves every now and then. I
let up and light up a Camel fre-
quently. Camels are so soothing."

EDDIE CANTOR America's out-
standing comio personality of the air

.each Monday evening Columbia Net-
work. 7:30 pm E. S. T., 9:30 pm C. S. T.,
8:30 pm M. S. T., 7:30 pm P. S. T.

land. This meet has been , planned so

that the harriers will finish at Ritchie

BENNY GOODMAN King of Swing,
and the world's greatest swing band
each Tuesday evening Columbia Net-
work. 9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T.,
7:30 pm M. S. T., 6:30 pm P. S. T.stadium during the half of the Mary- -

land-V- grid game.

Run, Boys! H7TT 0 ;-
-.'LETUP. GMT UP A CAMThe varsity reserve and fresh II. II I sSSt" W R. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale-II A II A6 IBMman cross-count- ry squads will run

three miles this afternoon, leaving
Fetzer field at 4 o'clock. Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES


